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AT A GLANCE 
 

 A deterioration in the food security outlook is 

foreseen in many parts of the Horn, especially in 

Somalia where major food assistance will be 

unable to reach much of the population in a crisis 

and/or emergency situation due to conflict. 

(according to the Food Security and Nutrition 

Working Group for Central and Easter Africa). 

Famine is still not anticipated even though the 

situation remains serious.   

 As predicted by the National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) and Famine 

Early Warning System (FEWSNET), the total 

rainfall for the region from February to April was 

significantly delayed and erratic in its onset (60-85 

percent of average). This means drier than normal 

conditions will persist across much of the Horn 

with the exception of the southern and western 

sections as highlighted by the UN Office for 

coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA).  

 Poor rains combined with crop shortages and the 

ongoing conflict in Somalia could see millions of 

people return to emergency levels of hunger and malnutrition several humanitarian agencies warn.  

 The early warning systems combined with reports from the humanitarian agencies indicate 

immediate action is needed to prevent a reverse in progress made since 2011. Save the Children is 

stressing that decisive action could prevent a repeat of last year’s crisis. Food relief will most likely 

be needed through September 2012 as stated by the UN World Food Programme (WFP) and 

FEWSNET in their joint Food Security Outlook.  

 The total number of food insecure people in the Horn of Africa as a result of the drought is still 

hovering around 9.59 million people. The majority of those in need of humanitarian assistance are 

in Somalia (3 million – more than a third of the country) according to the OCHA Food Security and 

Nutrition Analysis Unit.  

 Following a two-day conference in Nairobi, Kenya hosted by the Inter Governmental Authority on 

Development, the Global Alliance for Action for Drought, Resilience and Growth was formed to 

bolster coordination among development partners, encourage economic growth, build new 

partnerships with the private sector and increase food availability. Major donors committed more 

than US$4 billion to address short and long-term drought needs.  
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LATEST SITUATION 
 

 With the delayed rains, there will be negative impacts on crop production, animal pasture 

regeneration and water replenishment. Areas most affected are the “Belg” (early seasonal rain) 

producing regions of Ethiopia, rainfed crop areas of southern Somalia and north and southeastern 

Kenya. Conditions in these areas are expected to deteriorate.  

 Current Integrated Food Security Phases of 3 and 4 are in effect in the above mentioned areas (1 is 

normal and 5 is famine).  

 The overall humanitarian assistance funding appeal of US$2.4 billion for 2011 was funded at 80% 

($1.9 billion). 2012 funding calls for $2.78 billion but remains funded at 669million (24.1%). 

Somalia and Kenya currently have the most funding resources.  

 
 

COUNTRY BY COUNTRY SITUATION 
 

Ethiopia 

 The Humanitarian Requirements Document released by the Ethiopian Government lists 3.2 million 

people as in need of emergency food assistance. Of that number, it is estimated that approximately 1 

million people are drought affected.  

 The need for food assistance will persist up to September 2012. Poorer households in the southern and 

north-eastern regions of the country are experiencing poor crop and livestock production due to late onset 

rains (OCHA).  

 Rising food prices are also affecting the above mentioned areas due to the poor results of the early rain 

season (Belg) which caused a large loss in the recent harvest. General food stocks, especially in the 

drought affected areas, are running low.  

 In the extreme southern regions, the sweet potato crop experienced an 80-100 percent failure during the 

early part of 2012.  

 Concerns have been raised about delays in the distribution of relief food. According to OCHA and WFP, 

only 69 percent of 2.9 million people were reached as of May 1st.  

 Currently, UNHCR is reporting that 150,923 drought affected Somali refugees are being hosted at five 

camps in Dollo Ado. A new camp opened in Boramino (population 17,735).  A sixth came is also 

expected to soon open in the area.  

 With the poor rains, pastoral areas in southeastern Ethiopia will produce lower yields further stressing 

livestock. Some of these areas may enter IPC Phase 4 (emergency).   

 

Kenya 

 3.75 million people are food insecure in Kenya. UN Food and Agriculture Organizations (FAO) is 

calling for the majority of humanitarian assistance to be focused on small-scale farmers and pastoralists 

(75 percent of food in Kenya is produced by small-scale farmers).  

 The drier than normal conditions in drought prone areas that were predicted are especially affecting the 

northeastern regions and limiting pasture replenishment, water resources and the overall livestock 

condition. Pastoralists will be most affected and food security levels are expected to remain at crisis 

levels. (specifically in the Mandera Triangle).   

 In areas experiencing heavy rains (Wajir, Moyale) water resources have been replenished by as much as 

10 percent. However, the short rains have not reasonably compensated for the deficits from the previous 

drier seasons when rainfall was well below normal. FEWSNET reports some households have 

experienced 4 consecutive poor seasons further stressing food security levels. Much of the rest of the 
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country has been experiencing heavy rains with widespread flooding displacing 100,000 people and 

killing 65.  

 Kakuma refugee camp in the North is experiencing another influx of people due to fighting in South 

Sudan and those fleeing drought. Approximately 96,000 refugees remain in the camps, many of them 

drought affected. Kenya hosts 585,000 refugees, most of whom are from Somalia fleeing drought and 

conflict.   

 

Somalia 

 3 million people are in a food security crisis in Somalia with most residing in the southern regions where 

humanitarian access remains very limited. Malnutrition levels in the south of the country remain critical.  

 Critical malnutrition rates and below baseline livestock holdings are affecting the Nugal Valley, Sool 

Plateau and Costal Deeh regions (northeast and central regions).  

 FEWSNET highlights the area of greatest concern is the southern inland rainfed cropping areas of 

Bakool, Gedo, Juba and Hiran. Irrigation is limited in these areas. The lower than expected rainfall for 

the “Gu” rains (April-June) will have significant negative impacts on household food stocks, mainly for 

the agro pastoralists.  

 A deterioration in the situation is now occurring with drier than normal conditions, normal seasonal 

factors and the lack of access from aid organizations.  

 The coastal regions including areas near Beledweyne and Jowhar and patches in the southern region near 

Bu’aale are at emergency levels (IPC Phase 4).  

 The European Union announced it will increase its funding to Somalia by €100 million (US$129.4 

million) to support the African Union Mission (AMISOM). The African Union is also increasing its 

funding and Kenyan soldiers will soon be integrated into the forces. AMISOM is the only major peace-

keeping force in Somalia.   

 Clashes continue in southern Somalia causing major internal displacements of the population. Random 

shelling from mortars has also continued in the capital Mogadishu. The Afgooye corridor continues to 

see a significant movement of internally displaced people. The corridor is still under the control of Al 

Shebab. The IDPs (estimated at around 400,000) are establishing themselves around the capital 

Mogadishu and/or to the South where there will be additional housing challenges. In total, 1.3 million 

people remain internally displaced in Somalia.  

 Ethiopian troops have had to push into the Bakool region to re-establish a road that had seen attacks from 

bandits on trucks carrying humanitarian assistance.  A new influx of displaced people has occurred from 

the region of Doolow due to conflict. Somali refugees in the Ethiopian camp of Dollo Ado now number 

around 150,000.  

 

South Sudan 

 3 million people in the country remain at risk for food insecurity. IPC 4 (emergency) levels of food 

security are occurring along the north-south border of Sudan. FEWSNET reports large food gaps will 

continue until September like in much of the Horn region. Abyei and South Kordofan are the areas which 

are most affected.  

 Conflict amid rising tensions with Sudan has caused more than 200,000 people to be displaced. Inter-

tribal conflict is also created displacement with many fleeing to refugee camps in Ethiopia. There has 

also been a blockade of trade to the south since May. Even with alternative routes being worked out 

through Eastern Africa, high food prices and limited availability of food are hurting poorer households 

(which rely almost solely on food purchasing during the lean season) the most.  

 15,000 returnees stranded in Kosti were repatriated by airlift to their home regions.  
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 The conflict will also aggravate crop production in the south and north. Unity, Jonglei and Warrap states 

will be the most affected. Traditional movement of cattle herders to the North are also being interrupted 

by the conflict.  

 
WORLD BANK RESPONSE 
AT A GLANCE 

 

A total of 31 projects have been identified under the Horn of Africa drought response and resilience 

package1. The total package for Africa region now stands at $1.80 billion. The current break down is 

rapid response: $0.25 billion, medium term: $0.39 billion and long term: $1.16 billion.  

 

WORLD BANK RESPONSE 
KEY ACTIONS 

 

Regional:  

 The US$30 million Horn of Africa Emergency Health & Nutrition Project is ongoing with most funds 

disbursed. Project closing date is March 2013.  

 

Ethiopia:  

 The Productive Safety Net Programs are underway to address the most urgent needs in drought prone 

regions of the country.  

 

Kenya:  

 Kenya Agricultural Productivity and Agribusiness Project: Drought related activities are being scaled up 

in the identified districts.   

 Kenya Cash Transfer for Orphans & Vulnerable Children: In August, an increase in the cash transfer 

was approved which became effective in November.  

 

Somalia:  

 The US$9 million Drought Management & Livelihood Protection Project has disbursed most of its funds. 

In spite of challenges related to insecurity and recent heavy rains, the project activities are progressing 

very well.  

 

Uganda:  

 A Post Disaster Needs Assessment titled Integrated Rainfall Variability Impact, Needs Assessment and 

Strategy is now complete. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
WB Horn of Africa Drought Response Contacts 
Doekle Wielinga, AFR DRM Coordinator, AFTWR, WB Washington DC, AfricaDRM@worldbank.org  
Disaster Risk Management Website 
Sources: OCHA Sitreps, Relief Web, UN agencies, press releases from various media sources, WB Staff 

                                                 
1
 This progress and monitoring update does not include 4 projects for Djibouti  
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